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MEMORANDUM OPAGRWCNT
C- 6o-o-r.oS$a-oo

This Memorandumof Agreement MOA constitutes an agreementbetweenUnited States
Immigration and CustomsEnthrcanentICE, a componentof the Departmentof Homeland
Security DHS. andMasicopaCounty, a political subdivisionof the State of Arizona.pursuant
to winch ICE authorizes up to a maximumof 160 nominated,trained,and certifiedpersonnelof
the MaricopaCounty SheriffsOmcehereinafterinterchangeablymIred to asMCSO or the
"Law EnforcementAgencf LEA, tO performcertain irnniigration enforctentfunctions as
specified heit The MCSO representsMaricopa County in the implementation and
a4mjjjtrtjon of this MOA. It is the intent of the partIesthat thesedelegatedauthoritieswill
enablethe LEA to identi, andprocessimmigration violators in Maricopa County consistent
with the termsof this MOA. The ICE andLEA pointsof contactfor purposesof this MOA are
identified in Appendix A.

I. PURPOSE

Thepurposeof thisMOA is to set forth the termsandconditionspursuantto whichselectedLEA
personnelparticipatingLEA personnelwill be nominated1trained, and thereafterperform
certainfunctionsof an immigrationofficer within the LEA. ThisMOA setsThrth the scopeof’
the immigration officer functions that DHS authorizing the participatingLEA personnelto
pcrfonn. Nothing containedhereinshall otherwiselimit thejurisdiction and powersnormally
possessedby participatingLEA personnelas membersof the LEA. Howevetthe ezettiseof the
immigrationenforcementauthoritygrantedunderthisMOA to participatingLEA personnelshall
occur only as provided in thiS MOAt This MOA also describesthe complaint procedures
available to members of the public regarding irnrnigrthon enforcementactions taken by
participatingLEA personnelpursuantto this agreement.

IL AUTHORITY

Section 281g of the Immigration and Nationality Act INA, also codified at 8 U.S.C. §
1357g,as amendedby the HomelandSecurityAct of 2002,Public Law 107-276,authorizes the
Secretaryof the Depaitnentof HomelandSecuxit,çacting through the AssistantSecretaryof
ICE, to enterinto written agreementswith a State or any political subdivision of a Stateso that
qualified personnel can perform cain functions of an immigration officer. This MOA
constitutes sucha written agreement

Ut POUCY

This MOA sets forth the scopeof the immigration officer functionsthat DHS is authorizingthe
participating MCSO personnel to perform. It sets forth with specificity the duration of the
authority conveyed and the specific lines of authotity, including the requirement that
participating MCSO personnelare subject to ICE supervisionwhile performing immigration-
relatedduties pursuantto this MOAt For the purposesof this MOA, ICE officers will provide
supervision for participating MCSO personnel only as to immigration enforcementfUnctions.
MCSC retainssupervisionof all other aspectsof the employment andperformanceof duties of
participating MCSO personnel.
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IV. ASSIGNMENTS

Before participating LEA personnel receive authorization to perform immigration officer
functions granted under this MOA. they must successfullycomplete mandatory S week4 week
for LEA personnel functioningsolely in a correctionalfacility or [CE detentionfacility training
in the enforcementof federal immigration lawsand policies asprovided by ICR Structorsand
thereafter passexaminations equivalent to thosegiven to ICE officers. Only participating LEA
personnel who are selected,trained, authorized, and supervised, as set out herein, have authority
pursuantto this MOA to conducttheimmigrationofficer functionsenumeratedin this MOAt

Participating LEA personnelpertonning bnrnigra±ion-melated duties pursuant to this MOA will
be LEA officers assigned to the Violent Fugitive Apprehension Squad WAS, Criminal
Investigations Section US, Anti-Gang Unit, Drug EnforcncntUnit and Community Action
Teams CAT. ParticipatIng LEA personnel will be exercising their immIgration-related
authorities during the course of criminal investigations involving aliens encountered within
Maricopa County. Any combination of theseoffices or others may be assignedand/or co
located as task forte officers to assistICE agentswith criminal investigations.

Thenüssion of thesevariousLEA assignmentsaresummarizedasfollows:

Violent Fugitive Apprehension SquadVPAS: The LEA personnel assignedto the VMS unit
are charged with the responsibility of idcntif’ing high-risk felons who are wanted for crimesor
offensesthat representa significant threat to public satbty.

Criminal Investigation Section US: The LEA personnelassignedto US by statutearecharged
with the responsibility of identifying criminal enterprisesand other forms of organizedcriminal
activities.

Anti-Gang Unit: The LEA personnelassignedto the anti-gangunit engagein law enfbrcement
actionsthatare targetedagainstgangactivity.

Drug EnforcementUnit: The LEA personnelassignedto these variousdrug enforcementunits
are involved with illegal trafficking in narcotics investigations,quite often they encounter
individuals who maybe in the country illegally.

Community Action Teams CAt: The LEA personnel assigned to the Community Action
Teams are officers who have been assigned to these special units and charged with the
responsibility of assistinglocal authorities in urban areas who have requested assistancechic to
pervasivecriminal activity occurring in hot spotswithin their communities.
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V. DESIGNATION OF AUTHORIZED FUNCTIONS

For the purposesof this MOA, participatingLEA personnelwill be authorizedto perftxmthe
following functionspursuantto the statedauthontieasubject to the limitations containedin this
P40k

* Thepowediutluriytothterrogateanyalienorpersonbelievedtobeanalieijas
to his right to be or retrain in the United StatesNA § 287aXl and 8 C.P.R. §
287.SaXl and to process for irnniigration violations those individuals who are
convictedofStateor Federalfelony offenses;

* The power to arrestwithout warrantany alien enteringor attemptingto unlawfully
enter the United States,or any alien in the United States,if the officer hasreason to
believethealii. to be arrestedis in the UnitedStatesin violation of Law and is likely to
escapebeforea warrantcanbe obtainet NA § 287aX2and 8 C.F.R.287.5cXl.

* The power to arrest without warrant for fejoties which havebeen committed and
which are cognizableunder any law of the United Statesregulating Lhc admission
exclusion,expulsion,or removalof aliens. INk § 287aX4and 8 C.F.R. § 287c2.

* The powerto servewarrantsof arrestfbr immigration violationsunder 8 C.F.R. 4
287.5c3.

* The powerand authority to administeroathsandto takeandconsiderevidenceNA
§ 287b and 8 C.ER 4 2873a2 to completerequiredcriminal alien processing,to
include flngetprinting. photographing,and SeMewing, as weU as the preparationof
aThdavitsand the taking of swornstatementsfor ICE supervisoryreview;

* Thepower andauthority to preparechargingdocumentsINA Section 239,8 C.F.R.
239.1; INA Section 238, 8 C.F.R. 238.1; WA Section 241aS, 8 C.F.E. 241.8; INA
Section235bxfl, 8 C.F.R. 235.3 incLuding the preparationof the Notice to Appear
NIA applicationor other chargingdocument,as appropriate,for the signatureof an
ICE officer Cot aliens in categoriesestablishedby ICE supervisors;

* The powerandauthority to issueimmigrationdetainers8 C.F.R. § 287.7and 1-213,
Record of Deportable/InadmissibleAlien, fbi processingaliens in categoriesestablished
by ICR supervisors;and

* The power and authority to detain and transport 8 C.F.R. § 2875c6 arrested
aliensto ICE-approved detention facilities.
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Vt. DETENTION ISSUES

The LEA is expectedto pursueto completion prosecutionof the state or local chargesthat
causedthe individual to be taken into custody. ICE Will assumecustodyof individuals whohave
been convicted of a State or local offenseonly alter suchindividualshave concluded service of
any sentenceof incarceration. ICE will also assume custody of aliens with prior criminal
convictions and when immigration detention is requiredby atatute. The ICE Detentionand
Removal Field 0111ccDirectoror designeewill assesson a case-by-casebasisthe appropriate
removal vehicle to be employedand/orwhetherto assumecustodyof individuals that do not
meet the above criteria based on special interests or other extenuatingcircumstancesa&r
processingby the LEA. The iznnugrath a laws provideICE DetentionandRemovalOperations
DRO with the discretion to managelimited OHS detentionresources,and ICE Field Office
Directorsmay exercise this discretion by declining to detain aliens whose detentionis not
mandatedby federalstatute.

It ICE determinesthat it is necessary,the LEA will ente into an Inter-GovernmentalService
AgreementIC3SA with ICE pursuantto which, the LEA will provida for a reimbursablefee,
detentionof incarceratedaliens in LEA facilities, upon the completionof their sentences.The
LEA facility will be expectedto meet the ICE detentionstandardsfor either a lessthan 72-hour
or over 72-hour facility as determinedby ICE, and consistentwith the anticipateddetention
period.

The partiesunderstandthat theLEA will not continueto detainan alien alterthatalien is eligible
for release from the LEA’s custodyin accordancewith applicablelaw and LEA policy, except
fbr aperiodof up to 48-hours,excludIngSaturday,Sunday,andanyholiday,pursuantto an ICE
detainerissuedin accordancewith 8 C.P.R. § 287.7,absentanIOSA inplaceasdescribedabove.

Upon completionof processingand releasefrom MCSO detention facilities of an individual who
participating MSCO personnelhave determinedto be a removablealien, the alien will be
transported by MCSO on the sante dayto the ICE detention office located at 2035 N. Central
Ave., Phoenix,Arizona 85004 or anotherICE designatedoffice or facility after notification to
and coordinationwith the ICE su.perviaoryofficer, so that no further detentioncosts Will be
incurredby ICE.

vii. NOMINATION OF PERSONNEL

The Sheriff of Maricopa County will nominatecandidatesfor initial training and certification
under this MOA. For each candidate,ICE may requestany information necessaryfor a
backgroundcheck and to evaluatea candidate’ssuitability to participatein the enforcement of
immigration authoritiesunder this MOA. All candidatesmust be United States citizens. All
candidates must have at least two years of LEA work experience. All candidatesmust be
approved by ICE and must be able to qualify for appropriate federal sccwity ojearances.
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Should a candidatenot be approved, a substitutecandidatemay be submitted if time permits such
substitutionto occurwithoutdelaying the start of training. Any thtureexpansionin the number
of participating LEA personnelor scheduling of additional training classesmay be basedott an
oral agreementof the parties,but will be subject to all the requirementsof this MOA.

VIII. TRAINING OF PERSONNEL

ICE will provide participating LEA personnelwith the mandatory4 andS week trainingtailored
to the immigration functionsto be performed. Training Will take placeat a mutually designated
site in MaricopaCounty, utilizing ICE-designedc-anjcuhunandcompetencytesting.

Training will include, amongother things: I discussion of the terms and limitations of this
MOA; ii the scopeof immigration omcerauthority iii relevantirwigration law; iv the ICE
Use of Force Policy, v Civil Rights laws; vi the U.S. Departmentof Justice "Guidance
Regarding the Use Of RaceBy FederalLaw EnforcementAgencies"datedJune2003; idi
public outreachandcomplaint procedures;viii liability issues;ix cross-culturalissues;andx
the obligationsunder federal law and the Vienna Convention on ConsularRelations to make
proper notification upon the an-cat or detention of afbreignnational.

Approximatelyone yearafter the participatingLEA personnelare trainedandcertified, ICE may
provide additional updatedtraining on relevant bninistative, legal, and operational issues
relaxed to the performanceof immigrationofficer functions,unlesseither party terminatesthis
MOA pursuant to SectionXX below. Local framing on relevant issueswill be provided on an
ongoingbasisby ICE supervisorsor a designatedteamleader,

IX. CERTIPICATION A2’41 AUThORIZATION

The ICE TrainingDivision will certify in writing to the ICE SpecialAgent in Chargeand the
ICE Field Office Director in Phoenix the namesof those LEA personnelwho successfully
complete training andpassall requiredtesting. Upon receiptof Training Division certification,
the ICE SpecialAgent in Charge and the ICE Field Office Director in Phoenix will provide the
participating LEA personnel with a signed authorizationto perform specifiedflmctioris of an
immigration ofticer for an initial period of oneyear from the date of the authorization. ICE will
also provide a copy of the authorizationto theLEA. The ICE supervisoryofficer, or designated
team leader,will evaluatethe activities ofall personnelcertifiedunderthisMOA.

Authorizationof participating LEA personnel to act pursuantto this MU/L may be revokedat
any time by ICE or the LEA. Such revocationwill requireimmediatenotification to theother
party to thisMOA. The MaricopaCountySheriffandthe ICE Special Agent in Charge and ICE
Field Office Director in Phoenixwill be responsible fir notification of the appropriatepersonnel
in their respectiveagencies.The terminationof this MOA, pursuantto Section XX below, shall
constituterevocation of all immigrationen%rcernent autholi2ationa delegatedhereunder.
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X. COSTSAND EXPENDITURES

ParticipatingLEA personnelwill carry out designated functions at the LEA’s expense,including
salanesandbenefits,Local transportation,andofficial issuematerial.

ICE will providethe instructorsand training materials. The LEA is responsiblefor the salaries
andbenefits,includingovertime,forall of its personnelbeingtrainedor performingdutiesunder
this MOA, and for thosepersonnelperforming the regular functions of the participatingLEA
personnelwhile they are receivingtraining. LEA will cover the costs of all LEA candidates’
travel bousinL and per diem affiliated with the tninhp required for participation in this
agreement. iCE is responsiblefor the salariesand benefitsof all of its personnel,including
Sinictorsandsupervisors.

If ICE determinesthat it is necessary,the LEA will enter into an Inter-GovernmentalService
AgecmentICISA with ICE pursuantto which the LEA wiU provide, for a reimbursablefee,
transportationfor alt incarceratedaliens in the LEA’s facilities, upon the completionof their
sentenocs,or upon completion of processingin those circumstancesin which stare or local
prosecutionis not available,to afacility or locationdesignatedby ICE. If ICE determinesthat it
is necessary,the LEA will pctvidc ICE, at not cost,with anoffloc within eachparticipatingLEA
facility for ICE supervisoryemployeesto work.

ICE agreesto be responsible for the purchase,installation, and maintenanceof technology
cotnputerflAFlS/Photoand similar haSwarelsoftwarenecessaryto support the investigative
functionsof participating LEA personnelat eachLEA facility with an active287g program.
The use of this equipment is to be limited to the performanceof responsibilitiesauthorizedby
this MOA undersection287g of the ThIA by participatingLEA personnel. ICE alsoagreesto
providethe necessarytechnologicalsupport and softwareupdatesfor useby participatingLEA
personnelto accomplishthe delegatedtnctiona. Suchhardware,software,andothertechnology
purchasedor provided by ICE, shall remain the pmpertyof ICE and shall be returned to ICE
upon teintination of this agreement,or when deemed necessaryby the JCE Special Agent in
Charge and the ICE Field Office Director in Phoenix.

XL ICE SUPERVISION

Inimigration enforcementactivities conductedby the participating LEA personnelwill be
supervisedand directedby ICE supervisoryofficers or the designatedteamleaderin Phoenix.
ParticipatingLEA personnelare not authorized to perform immigration officer functions,except
when working under the supervisionof an ICE ollicet ParticipatingLEA personnelshall give
timely notice to the ICE supervisoryofflcer within 24 hours or any detain,er issued under the
authorities set forth in this MOAt
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In the cortection setting, participating MCSO personnelshall give noticeto the ICE supervisory
offlcer as soonas practicablealter, and in all caseswithin 24 hoursof, any detainer issuedundet
the authoritiesset forth in this MOA. In the field setting, participatingMCSO deputieswill
contact an ICE duty officer at the time of exercisingthe authority in this MOA fbi guidance.
The actionsof participatingMCSOpersonnelwill be reviewedby the ICE supervisoryofficers
on an ongoing basis to ensurecompliancewith the requirements of the immigration laws and
proceduresandto assessthe needfor additional training or guidancefor that specific individual.

For puosesof thisMOA, ICE officers will providesupervisionof participatingLEA personnel
only as to immigrationenforcementfunctions. TheLEA retainssupervisionof all otheraspects
of theemploymentof pndperfounanceof dutiesby participatingLEA personnel.

In the absenceof a writti agreementto the contrary, thepolicies andpsoceduresto be utilized
by theparticipatingLEA personnelin exercisingtheseauthoritiesshall be DHS andICE policies
andprocedures,including the ICE Useof ForcePplicy. However,whai engagedin immigration
enforcementactivities, no participatingLEA personnelwill be expectedor required to violate or
othetwisefail to maintainthe LEA’s rules, standards,or policies, or be required to fail to abide
by restrictionsor Limitationsas mayotherwisebeimposedby law.

If a conflict arisesbetweenan orderor direction of an ICE supervisoryofficer and LEA nUts,
standards,or poiicies, theconflict shall bepromptlyreportedto the ICE SpecialAgent in Charge
and ICE Field Office Directorin Phoenix,or designees,and the Sheriffof MaricopaCounty, or
designee,when circumstancessafely allow the concernto be raised. The Spuñal Agent in
Charge, the ICE Field Office Director in Thcenix and the Sheriff of Maricopa County shall
attemptto resolvethe conflict.

Wheneverpossible. MCSO Will deCOnfliCt all addresses,telephonenumbers,and known or
suspectedidentities of violators of the INA with ICE’s Office of InvestigationsOX or lCWs
Office of Detention and Removal DRO prior to taking any enforcementaction. This
deconfliction Wilt, at a minimum, include wantalwarrants,criminal history, and a person,
address,andvehiclecheckthroughTECS IL

MCSO participatingpersonnelauthorizedpursuantto this MOA may be assignedand/or cc-
locatedwith ICE astaskforce officers to assistICE agentswith criminal investigations.

XII. REPORTINGREQUIREMENTS

The LEA will be responsiblefor tracking and maintaining accurate data and statistical
infonnation for their 287g program, including any specific tracking data requestedby ICE.
Upon ICE’s request,such data and information shall be provided to iCE for comparison and
verification with ICE’s own data and statistical information, as well as for ICE’s statistical
reportingrequirementsandto assesstheprogressandsuccessof the LEA’s 28’lg progran
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xxa LLsrLin’ ANt spowsmmin’

If any participating LEA personnelarc the subjectsof a complaintof any sort that may result in
that individual receivingemployerdisciplineor becoming the subject of a criminal investigation
or civil lawsuit, theLEA shall, to theextent allowedby statelaw, immediatelynotify ICE of the
existenceand natureofthe complaint The resolutionof the complaint shall also be promptly
reportedto ICE. Complaints regardingthe exerciseof immigration enforcementauthority by
participatingLEA personnelshall behandledasdescribedbelow.

Except asotherwiseuotedin this MOA or allowedby federal law, the LEA will be responsible
and bear the costs of participatingLEA personnelwith regard to their property or personnel
expeasesincunedby reasonof death,injury, or incidentsgiving riseto liability.

Participating LEA personnelwill only he treated as federalemployeesfor purposesof the
FederalTort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. §4 2671-2680,andworker’s compensationclaims, 5U.S.C.

8101 S seq.,whenperfointinga fimction asauthorizedby this MOA. * U.S.C. § 1357g7. It
is the understanding of the partiesto this MO,L that participatingLEA personnelwill cioy the
samedefensesandiutmunities availableto ICE officers from personalliability arisingfrom tort
lawsuitsbasedon actionsconductedin compliancewith this MOA. 8 U.S.C. § 1357g8.

ParticipatingLEA personnelnamedas defendantsin litigation arisingfrom activities caniedout
under this MOA way requestrepresentationby the t3S. Departmentof Justice. Such requests
nrnst be made in writing directed to the Attorney Generalof the United States,and will be
handled in coordinationwith the ICE Special Agent in Chargeand/or the ICE Field Offlce
Director in Phoenix. Requestsfor representationmust be presentedto the ICE Office of the
ChiefCounselat2035 N. CentralAvenue,Phoessix,AZ 85004. Any requestfor representation
andrelatedcorrespondencemustbe clearlymarked"Subject to Attorney-ClientPrivilege." The
officeof the ChiefCounselwill forward the individual’s request,togetherwith a memorandum
outlining the factualbasisunderlyingthe eventsatissuein the lawsuit to the ICE Office of the
?zincipal Legal Advisor, which will forward the request the factual memorandum,and an
advisorystatementopining whethersuchrepresentationwould be in the interest of the United
States, to. the Director of the Constitutional and SpecializedTorts Stall, Civil Division,
Departmentof Justice. ICE will not be liable for defendingor indemnifying actsof intentional
misconduct on The part of participatingLEA personnel.

TheLEA agmesto cooperatewith any federalinvestigationrelatedto this MOA to thefUll extent
of its availablepowers. It is understoodthat informationprovidedby anyLEA personnelunder
threat of disciplinary action in an administrativeinvestigationcannot be used against that
individual in subsequentcriminalproceedings,consistentwith Gaxtitv v. New Jersey, 385 U.S.
493 1967.

As the activitiesof participatingLEA personnelunderthis MCA areundertakenunder federal
authomiry, the participating LEA personnelwill comply with federal standards and guidelines
relating to the Supretne Court’s decisionin Gizlio v. UnitedStates.405 U.S. 150 1972, andits
progeny, which relates to the disclosure of potential impeachmentinformation about possible
witnessesor affiants in a criminal caseor investigation.
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XIV. COMPLAINT PROCEDURES

The complaint reportingandresolutionprocedurefor allegationsof misconductby participating
LEA personnel,with regardto activitiesundertakenunderthe authorityof this MOA, is incbxded
atAppendix B.

XV. CIVIL RIGHTSSTANDARDS

ParticipatingLEA personnelwho performcertainfederal immigrationenforcementfimczioris are
bound by all federal civil rights statutes and regulations, including the U.S. Departmentof
Justice"CIuidanceRegardingThe Use Of RaceBy FederalLaw EnforcementAgencies"dated
June2003.

Participating LEA personnelwill provide an opportunity for subjects with limited English
languageproficiency to requestan interpreter. Qualified foreign languageinterpreterswill be
providedby the LEA asneeded.

XVL STEERINGCOMMITTEE

The ICE SpecialAgent in Charge,the ICE Field Office Director, and the Sheriff of Maricopa
County shall establisha steeringcommitteethat will meetperiodically to reviewand dssessthe
immigrationenforcementactivitiesconductedby the participatingLEA personnelandto ensure
compliancewith the terms of this MOA. The steeringcommitteewill meet periodically in
Maricopa County at locationsto be agreedupon by the parties,or ‘via teleconference.Steering
committeeparticipantsWill be suppliedwith specific information on casereviews,individual
participants’ evaluations,complaints filed, media coverage, and, to the extent pracdcabte
statisticalinfoxtuation on increasedinunigration enforcementactivity in MaricopaCounty. An
initial reviewmeetingwill be heldno later thanninemonths aLter certification of the initial class
of participatingLEA personnelunderSection IX, above.

XVIL COMMUNITY OUTREACH

The LEA may, at its discretion, engage in community outreach with individuals and
organizationsexpressinganinterestin thisMOA. ICE mayparticipatein suchoutreachupon the
LEA’s request.

XVIII. RELATIONS wrr THE NEWS MEDIA

LEA may, at its discretion, communicatethe substanceof this agreementto organizationsand
groupsexpressingan interestin thelaw enforcementactivitiesto beengagedin under thisMOA.
This MOA alsodescribesthe complaintproceduresavailableto membersof thepublic regarding
actionstakenby participatingLEA personnelpursuantto this agreement.
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The LEA hereby agreesto coordinatewith iCE before releasing information to the media
regarding actions taken under this MOA, The points of contact for ICE and MCSO for this
purposeareidentified in Appendix C.

XIX. MODIFICATION OF mis MOA

Modifications to OÜ MOA must be proposedin writing andapprovedby the signatories.

XX. DURATION AND TERMINATION OF ThIS MOA

This MOA will be in eflèct from the dateof siiiiig uotil it is terminatedby either party. Either
paity, upon written noticeto theotherparty, may terminate theMOA ax anylime. A termination
notice shall be delivered personally or by certified or registered mail and termination shall take
effect immediately upon receipt oThnch notica

Eitherparty, u.pon written or oral notice to the otherparty, may temporarilysuspendactivities
under this MOA when resource consltaints or competing priorities necessitate. Notice of
termination or suspensionby ICB shall be given to the Sheriff of Maricopa County Notice of
tenpination or suapesthonby MCSO shall be given to the ICE SpecialAgent in Charge and the
ICE Field Office Director in Phoenix.

Except for the provisions contained in SectionXIII, this MOA doesnor, is nor intended to, shall
not be construed to, and may not be relied upon to create, any rights, substantive or procedural,
enforceableat law by any person in any matter, civil or criminal.

By signing this MOA, each party representsit is IbIly authorized to enterinto this MOA. and
accepts the terms, responsibilities, obligations, and limitations of this MOA, and agreesto be
bound thereto to the fUllest extentallowed by law.

pa if Z44/ 07 Date:

________________

C.at, JJ1 See attached page iDA

iii’vfyers MaricopaCounty
Asidiant Secretary . Board of Supervisors
Inunigration and CustomsEnforcement
Office of Homeland Security

Date: Ll-’i. oil

JoeArpalo
Sheriff
MaricoptCounty
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Maricopa CoustyBoard of Supervisors

01-7-07

*wI4 airman ofthe Board Date

2-7-O7
of the Board Date

APPROVED AJ TO FORM fl41 WITHIN TUB POWERS AND AUTHORITY
GANTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA TO MARICOPA
COUNTY

, /- c-c 7

This signature page is added and madepart of
The Memorandumof AgreemeotMOA between
UnitedStatesImmigrationandCustomsEnforcementICE
andMaricopaCounty

ICA
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APPENDIXA

POINTS OP CONTACT

The ICE andMCSO points ocontact for purposesof implementationof this MOA are:

Par MCSO: David A. Rondersholt
ChiefDeputy, MaricopaCounty Sherifrs Office
100W. WashingtonStree4Suite1900
Phoenix,AZ 85003
602876-1824

For ICE DRO: Jon junsle
AssistantField OThce Director
Detentionand Removal Operations
2035 N. Central Avenue
Phoenix. AZ 85004 602379-6696

For ICE 0!: Troy Henley
DeputyS1ecialAgent in Charge
400t.LS Street,ElthPloor
Phoenix,AZ 85004
602 514-7392
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APPENDIX B

COMPLAINT PROCEDURE

This MOA is an agreetnentbetweenDHSIICB and the Maricopa County Sheriffs Office,
hereinafterreferred to as the "Law EnforcementAgency" LEA, in which selected LEA
personnelareauthorized to perform immigration enforcementduties in specific situationsunder
Federal authority. As such, the training supervision,and perfonnanceof participating LEA
personnel pursuant to the MOA, as weB as the protections for individuals’ civil and
constitutional rights, are to be monitored. Pan of that monitoring will be accomplishedthrough
these complaint reporting and resolutionprocedures,which the partiesto the MOA banagreed
to follow.

The MOA sets forth the processfor designation,training, and certification of certain LEA
personnelto perfonn cataütimmigration enforcementfunctionsspecifiedbert Complaints
filed against those personnetin the count .1 their non-irmnigmtion duties will remain the
domain of the LEA and be handled in accordancewith the LEA Manual ofPo&y and
Procedures.mc LEA wili also handlecomplaintsfiled againstpersonnelwho may exercise
inunigration authority, but who are not designatedand certified underthis MOA. The number
andtype of thelattercomplaintswiil be monitoredby the SteeringCommitteeestablishedunder
SectionXVI of the MOA.

In order to simplify the processfor the public, complaints againstparticipatingLEA personnel
relating to their immigration enforcementcan be reported in a numberof ways. The ICE
HeadquartersOffice of ProfessionalResponsibility OPk and the LEA’s Internal Affairs
Division will coordinatecomplaint receiptandinvestigation.

The ICE OPR will forward complaints to the Departmentof Homeland Secujity’s Office of
InspectorGeneralOHS OIG as appropriatefor review, and ensure notification as necessaryto
the US.Departmentof Justice Civil Rights Division101CRD. The ICE OPR will coordinate
complaintsrelatedto participatingpersonnelwith the LEA InternalAffairs Division as detailed
below. Should circumstanceswarrant investigationof a complaint, by the OHS OIG or the 101
CRO, this will not precludethe DUS 010. 001 OW. or ICE OPR from conducting the
investigationin coordinationwith theLEA’s InternalAffairs Division, whenappropriate.

The ICE OPR. will adhere to establishedproceduresrelating to reporting and resolving
allegations of employeemisconduct, and the LEA’S Internal Affairs Division will follow
applicable LEA policies and procedures, personnelrules, Arizona statutes, and collective
bargainingagreementrequirements.

1. Complaint Reporting Procedures

Complaintreportingproceduresshall bedisseminatedas appropriate by the LEA within facilities
under its jurisdiction in English and other languagesas appropriatein order to ensure that
individuals are aware ofthe availability of suchprocedures.
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Complaintswill be acceptedfront any sourcee.g.: ICE, LEA, participating LEA personnel,
inmates,andthe public.

Complaintscanbereportedto federalauthoritiesas follows:

A. Telephonicallyto the ICE OPRat the Joint Intake CenterMC in Washington,
D.C. at the toll-free number1-877-246-8253;or

R. Telephonicallyto the ResidentAgent in Chargeof the ICE OPRoffice in Tueso;
AZ at 520 407-2200;or

C. Via mail as follows:

U.S.Departmentof HomelandSecurity
iS. Immigration andCustomsEnforcement
Office of ProfessionalPtsponsibflity
425 I Seet,NW
Room3260
Washington,D.C. 20536

Complaintscan alsobe refrnedto andacceptedbyanyof the following LEA entilies:

A The LEA Internal Affairs Division; or

B. The supervisorof anyparticipatingLEA personnel;or

C. The LEA Internal Affairs Division as follows:
Commander
Internal AftWrs Division.
MaricopaCountySheriff’s office
100W. WashingtonStreetSuite 1900
Phoenix,AZ 85003

2. Reviewof Complaints

All complaintswritten or oral reportedto theLEA directly, which involve activities connected
to immigration enforcementactivities authorizedunder this MOA, will be reported to the ICE
Wit The ICE ON wilt veriLy participating personnelstaSueunder the MOA with the
assistanceof the ICE SpecialAgent in Chargeand the ICE Field Office Director in Phoenix.
Complaints received by any ICE entity will be reported directly to the ICE 01’?. as perexisting
icepolicies and procedures.

In all instances,the ICE OPR, asappropriate,will makean initial determinationregardingDM5
investigative jurisdiction and refer the complaint to the appropriate office for action as soonas
possible,given the nature of the complaint.
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Complaints reportS directly to the ICE OPR will be sharedwith the LEA’s Internal Affairs
Division when the complaint involves LEA personnet. Both ornces will then coordinate
appropriateinvestigativejurisdiction, which may include initiation of a joint investigation to
resoWe the issues.

3. Complaint Resolution Procedures

Uponreceiptof anycomplaint,the ICE OPR will undertake a completereviewof eachcomplaint
in accordancewith aistingICE allegationcriteriaarid reportingrequirements.As statedahoy;
the ICE OI’R will adhereto existing ICE reportingrequirementsasthey relate to the DHS 010
andiorthe DOS CR!. Complaintswill be resolvedusing the existing procedures,supplemented
asIbtiows:

A. Referralof Complaintsto LEA Internal Affairs Division.

The ICE OPR.will refer complaints.asappropriate,involving LEA personnelto theLEAs
internal Affairs Division for resolution. The Internal Affairs Division Commanderwill
inform ICE OPR of the dispositionand resolutionof anycomplaints reIrrcd by ICE OPR.

B. Interim ActionPendingComplaintResolution

Whenever any participating LEA personnel arc under investigation and subject to
intenogationby the LEA for anyreasonthatcould leadto disciplinaryaction,demotion,or
dismissal, the policy requirementsof the Maricopa County Sheriffs Office shall be
honored lfappropriate,an individual mayberemovedfrom participationin the activities
coveredunder the MOA pendingresolution of an inquiry.

C. Time Parametersfor Resolution of Complaints

It is expectedthat any complaintreceivedwill be resolvedwithin 90 days. Mowcver this
will dependupon the nature and complexity of the substanceof the complaint itself.

D. Notification of Resolutionofa Complaint

ICE ON will coordinate with the LEA’s InternalMtaira Division to ensurenotification as
appropriate to the subjectsof a complaint regarding the resolution of the complaint.
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APPENDIX C

PUBLIC INFORMATION POINTS OF coma

Pursuant to Section XVIII of this MOA. the siatories agree to coordinate any
releaseof information to the media regarding actions tak under this MOAt The
points ofcontact for coordinating such activities arc:

For MCSO:

U. Paul Chagoya
Public information Office
Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office
100W.Washington Street, Suite 1.900
Phocnix AZ 85003
602 525-6239

For ICE:

Virginia 11cc
WesternRegional Communications Director/Spokesperson
U.S. Department of HomelandSecurity
U.S. Immigration and CustomsEnfoitcutent
Western Region Public Mbin
24000Avila Road
Laguna Niguet, CA 92677
949 360-3096
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Fact Sheets

September24, 2007

Delegation of Immigration Authority Section 287g
Immigration and Nationality Act

SecSn2S7gttkLrnuiigr$Ein and NaIhwalityAct
The Illegal Immigration Reform andImmigrant ResponsibilityAct JIRAIRA, effective September 30,
1996, added Section287g,performance of immigration officer functions by state officersand
employees,to the Immigration andNationality Act mA. This authorizesthe secretary of the U.S.
Departmentof Homeland Security DHS to enter into agreementswith stateandlocal law enforcement

http://www.ice.gov/pi/news/täctsheets/factsheet287gprogover.htm 10/16/2007
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agencies,permitting designatedofficers to perform immigration law enforcementfunctions, pursuant to
a Memorandum ofAgreementMOA, provided that the local law enforcementofficers receive
appropriate training and function under the supervision of sworn U.S. Immigration and Customs
Enforcement ICE officers.

The cross-designationbetween ICE andstateand local patrol officers,detectives,investigators and
correctional officers working in conjunction with ICE allows these local and state officers: necessary
resources andlatitude to pursueinvestigations relating to violent crimes,humansmuggling,
gang/organizedcrime activity, sexual-relatedoffenses,narcotics smuggling andmoney laundering; and
increasedresourcesandsupportin more remotegeographicallocations.

ernorsndustqL4greernajt

The MOA defines the scopeandlimitationsof the authority to be designated.It alsoestablishesthe
supervisorystructurefor the officersworking under the cross-designationandprescribestheagreed
uponcomplaint processgoverningofficer conduct duringthe life ofthe MOA. Under the statute,ICE
will superviseall cross-designatedofficers whenthey exercisetheir immigrationauthorities.Oncethe
scopeof limitations of the MOA has beenreached,theassistantsecretaryofICE, and the governor, a
seniorpolitical entity, or theheadof the local agencymaysign the MOA, requestingthe cross-
designation.

Officer SeIectioiU4qiüremnt
* U.S. citizen;
* Currentbackgroundinvestigationcompleted;
* Minimum two years experiencein current position; and
* No disciplinary actionspending.

Training Requirements

ICE offerstwo trainingprogramsincluding a five-weekprogram for field level law enforcementofficers
anda four-weekprogramfor correctionalpersonnel.The U.S. Immigration andCustomsEnforcement
Academysetsstandardsand testing. Certified instructors conduct the training.

2I7fgSigwed.MQM.anf9-19-07s28
* AL AlabamaStatePolice
* AZ Departmentof Corrections
* AZ AZ Departmentof Public Safety
* AZ Maricopa County Sheriffs Office
* CA Los AngelesCounty Sheriff’s Department
* CA Orange County SheriffsOffice
* CA Riverside County Sheriff’s Office
* CA SanBernardinoCounty Sheriff’s Office
* CO CO Dept. ofPublic Safety
* CO El Paso CountySheriff’s Office
* FL Collier County Sheriffs Office
* FL Florida Departmentof Law Enforcement

hnp:uwww.ice.gov/pilnews/tactsheets/täctsheet287gprogover.htm 10/16/2007
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* GA Department of Public Safety
* IA Cobb CountySheriffs Office
* MA Departmentof Corrections
* MA FraminghamPolice Department
* MA BamstableCountySheriffsOffice
* NC Alamance County SheriffsOffice
* NC CabarrusCounty Sheriffs Office
* NC Gaston County Sheriffs Office
* NC Mecklenburg County Sheriffs Office
* NH Hudson City Police Department
* OK Tulsa CountySherrifsOffice
* TN Davidson County Sheriffs Office
* VA Herndon Police Department
* VA PrinceWilliam-ManassasAdult Detention Center
* VA Rockingham County Sheriffs Office
* VA ShenandoahCounty Sheriffs Office

* NumberofTask Force MOAs in Field: 10
* NumberofJail MOAs in Field: 14
* Numberof Joint MOAs in Field: 4
* Numberof Officers Trained to date: 485
* NumberofArrests:More than 25,000

Criminal Alien ProgramLCAF
Under current MOM, 287g participants in Arizona, California, andNorth Carolina currently ensure
that criminal aliensincarceratedwithin federal, state andlocal facilities arenot releasedinto the
communityuponcompletionof their sentences.ICE is working to expand 287g authority to local and
countycorrectionalfacilities that arenot operationalwithin normalICE jurisdictions.The expansionof
the 287g program into smallercountyand local correctionalfacilities will act as a force multiplier for
CAP and have a positive impact on this importantprogram.

A In EnfiircmentPartwership
Terrorism andcriminal activity are most effectively combatedthroughamulti-agency/multi-authority
approach that encompassesfederal,stateand local resources,skills andexpertise.Stateandlocal law
enforcementplay a critical role in protecting our homelandsecurity becausethey are often the first
responderson the scenewhen there is an incident or attack against the United States. During the course
of daily duties, they will oftenencounter foreign-born criminals and immigration violators who posea
threat to national security or public safety.

Fr&qiintIy Asked Questions

What is the program designedto do?

The 287g program is designedto enable stateand local law enforcementpersonnel, incidental to a
lawful arrest and during the courseoftheir nonnal duties, to question anddetain individuals for potential
removal from the United States,if theseindividuals are identified as undocumentedillegal aliens and

http://wwwacc.gov/pi/news/factsheets/factsheet287gprogover.htnt 10/16/2007
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they are suspectedof committing a state crime.

What is the program not designedto do?

The 287gprogramis not designedto allow state andlocal agenciesto perform randomstreet
operations.It is not designedto impact issuessuchasexcessiveoccupancyand day laboreractivities. In
outlining the program, ICE representativeshave repeatedlyemphasizedthat it is designedto identif5’
individuals for potentialremoval, who posea threat to public safety,as a result of an arrest and /cr
conviction for statecrimes.

How do I participate in the 287gDelegationof Authority
program?

The interested agencymust senda letter addressedto the U.S. Immigration andCustomsEnforcement
ICE, attention Assistant Secretary,requesting participation in the 287g Delegationof Authority
program. A sample lettercan be obtained from the local 287g SAC point of contact.

A law enforcementagencyhas requestedto participate in the 287
g Delegationof Authority program, what’s next?

ICE with assistancefrom the requesting law enforcementagencyLEA conductsa field survey. This
must be completedto determine the infrastructurerequiredto support the request. If the local ICE office
demonstratesthey havethe capability to fully supportthe request, it will then go to ourICE
headquartersfor further review. The final approval must comefrom the Assistant Secretary.An
approvedrequestrequires the LEA enter into a Memorandum ofAgreementMOA with ICE. The
MOA definesthe scopeand limitationsof the authority to be designatedto the LEA. Once the MOA is
signedandthe parametersofthe agreementaredefined,ICE will train the LEA officers.

What type of training is involved for participating agencies?

ICE offers two training programs including a five-weekprogramfor field-level law enforcement
officers, and a four-week program for correctional/detention personnel.ICE setsstandardsandprovides
certified instructorsto conductthe training. Trainingtopics include such areas as immigrationand
criminal law, document examinations,cross-cultural communicationsandinterculturalrelations,alien
status,ICE operations, statutoryauthority, removal charges,ICE Useof Force policy andavoidanceof
racial profiling. Upon successfulcompletion ofthe training,officers receiveofficial certification from
ICE entitled "287g Authority." Re-certification is also required.After certification, ICE continues to
provide supervision and support. By requirement, all grants of 287g authority must be supervisedICE
to help state/localofficers determinethe appropriate responseoncethey determine a suspectto be an
immigration violator.

Who Will Pay for Training?

ICE will pay for expensesassociatedwith the trainingof officers under the 287g Delegationof
Authority program.

http:iiwww.ice.gov/piinews/lactstieets/tactsheet28lgprogover.htm 10/16/2007
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Who will pay for the salary of state/localofficers while they
attend training?

The LEA is requiredto pay its officers’ salary.

Who Will Pay for the Information TechnologyComputer and
Network SystemsNeededto Accessthe ICE Databases?

ICE will fund thecostsassociatedwith the Information Technology neededto accessthe ICE databases,

What Are the Requirements for an Officer to Be Selected?

The officermustbe a U.S. citizen,musthave a background investigation completedby ICE, must have a
minimum of two yearsexperiencein their currentposition,andhaveno disciplinaryactionspending.

What RoleDoesICE Perform with 287gTrained Stateand
Local Officers?

ICE will supervisethe 287g trainedofficerswhile conducting immigrationenforcementactivities. ICE
will alsoprovide annual training on relevant administrative, legal, and operational issuesrelated to the
performanceof immigrationofficer functions.

Can 287gTrained Officers DetermineAlienageof any Person
Suspectedof Being an Illegal Alien?

The 287g trainedofficersare focusedon identifying andprocessingcriminal aliens for removal and on
investigating criminal immigration violations.

Doesa person need to be convictedof a statecrime for officers to
usethe 287g authority?

Officerstrainedandcertified in the 287g programmayusetheir authoritywhendealingwith someone
suspectedof a statecrime that is more than a traffic offense.If the person’s identity is in question, the
officer will be able to makean inquiry to the ICE systemfor help in making a positive identification.
Officerscanonly usetheir 287g authority when dealing with personssuspectedof committing state
crimes and whoseidentity is in question or are suspectedofbeing an illegal alien. While enforcing
immigration law is primarily a federal responsibility, the 287gprogram provides a mechanismfor
enlisting the help ofstateand local law enforcementin this effort with a minimal impact on their normal
duties.

Will the police conduct raids looking for illegal aliens?

Police canonly use287g authority when people are taken into custody as a result of violating state or
local criminal law. Police cannotrandomlyaskfor a person’s immigration statusor conduct immigration
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raids.

Do LEAs receivespecialgrants from ICE to fund their
participation in the 287g program?

There are currently no ICE grants or payments made to LEAs for participation in the 287g program.

Will participation in the 287gprogram allow LEAs to arrest
any undocumentedalien?

incidental to an arrest for a stateviolation, 287gtrained officers identify andprocesscriminal aliens
for removalfrom the U. S.

Will LEA participation in the 287g program resolveall
undocumentedalien problems?

By providing training and assistanceto LEAs acrossthe country,287g actsas a force multiplier for
both the LEA and ICE to enforcetheprovisions ofthe INA. The requestingLEA should work closely
with the local 01 and DRO offices to identi& the right mix ofICE services,which may or may not
include 287g training, to addressthe local LEA concerns.

What successeshave 287g Delegationof Authority officers had?

ICE hasestablished22 Memorandum of Agreement’s andhastrained349 law enforcementofficers
under the 287g program.Thesetrained officershavearrestedapproximately20,000individuals under
the 287g Delegationof Authority program. From January 19,2007,thru March 18, 2007,Orange
County, California, detention officers trained in 287g conductedapproximately 1,508interviews that
resultedin 1,004 immigrationdetainers,Approximately659 were for felony chargesandapproximately
345 were for misdemeanors.71 of thosedetentionswereaffiliated with streetgangs.In November 2005,
the Arizona DepartmentofCorrectionsADC beganprocessingalieninmatesat their IntakeCenter as
part ofthe 287g rOgra1n.ADC estimatesArizona taxpayershave saved$9 million by accelerating
ICE’s removal ofeligible state inmates.

Contact JnfQrmation
For more information on Section287gof the Immigrationand Nationality Act, you may requestan
information packet via the ççp$7gform.

U.S. ImmigrationandCustoms
Enforcement ICE was establishedin
March 2003 as the largest investigativearm
of the DepartmentofHomeland Security.
ICE is comprised of five integrated
divisions that form a 21st century law
enforcement agencywith broad
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responsibilities for a numberof key
homeland securitypriorities.
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U.S. Department ofJustice
Civil RightsDivision

GUIDANCE REGARDING THE

USE OF RACE BY FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES

June2003

INTRODUCTION AND EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In his February 27, 2001,Address to a Joint SessionofCongress,PresidentGeorge W.
Bush declaredthatracialprofiling is "wrong andwe ‘will end it in America." He directed the
Attorney Generalto review theuseby Federal law enforcement authorities of raceasa
factor in conductingstops,searchesandotherlaw enforcementinvestigativeprocedures.
The Attorney General,in turn, instructedthe Civil Rights Division to developguidancefor
Federal officials to ensurean end to racial profiling in law enforcement.

"Racial profiling" at its coreconcernsthe invidious useofraceor ethnicityasa criterion in
conducting stops, searchesandother law enforcementinvestigativeprocedures.It is
premisedon the erroneousassumption that any particularindividual of one raceor ethnicity
is more likely to engagein misconductthan any particularindividualof another race or
ethnicity.

Racialprofiling in law enforcement is not merely wrong,but also ineffective. Race-based
assumptionsin law enforcementperpetuatenegative racialstereotypesthat are harmfulto
our rich and diversedemocracy, and materially impair our efforts to maintain a fair and just
society.CD

The useof race asthe basis for law enforcementdecision-makingclearly has a terrible cost,
both to the individuals who sufferinvidious discriminationand to the Nation, whosegoal of
"liberty andjustice for all" recedeswith every act ofsuch discrimination.For this reason,
this guidancein many casesimposesmorerestrictionson theconsideration of raceand
ethnicity in Federallaw enforcementthanthe Constitution requires.0This guidance
prohibits racial profiling in law enforcementpracticeswithout hindering the important work
of our Nation’s public safetyofficials, particularly the intensifiedanti-terrorismefforts
precipitated by the eventsof September 11,2001.

L Traditional Law Enforcement Activities. Two standardsin combination should guide
useby Federal law enforcementauthorities of race or ethnicity in law enforcement
activities:

* In making routine or spontaneouslaw enforcementdecisions,such asordinary
traffic stops,Federal law enforcement officersmay not userace or ethnicity to
any degree, exceptthat officers may rely on race and ethnicity in a specific
suspectdescription. This prohibition applies evenwhere the useof race or
ethnicity might otherwise be lawful,

* In conducting activities in connectionwith a specificinvestigation, Federal law
enforcementofficers may consider raceand ethnicity only to the extent that
there is trustworthyinformation, relevant to the locality or time frame, that
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links personsof a particular race or ethnicity to an identified criminal incident,
scheme, or organization. This standard applies evenwhere the use of race or
ethnicity might otherwise be lawfuL

II. National Security and Border Integrity. The above standardsdo not affect current
Federal policy with respectto law enforcementactivities andother efforts to defend and
safeguardagainstthreatsto nationalsecurityor the integrity of the Nation’s borders,3 to
which the following applies:

In investigatingor preventing threats to national securityor other catastrophic
eventsincluding theperformance of duties related to air tnnsportation
security, or in enforcing laws protecting the integrity oftheNation’s borders,
Federal law enforcementofficers may not consider race or ethnicity exceptto the
extent permitted by the Constitution and laws of the United States.

My questionsarisingunder thesestandardsshould be directed to the Department ofJustice.

TUE CONSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK

"[T]he Constitution prohibits selectiveenforcementof the law basedon considerationssuch
as race." Whren v. UnitedStates,517 U.S. 806, 813 1996. Thus, for example, the decision
of federal prosecutors "whether to prosecutemaynot be based on ‘an unjustifiable standard
suchasrace, religion, or other arbitraryclassification." UnitedStatesv. Armstrong, 517
U.s.456, 464 1996 quoting Oyler v. Boles,368 U.S. 448,4561962.The sameis true
of Federallaw enforcementofficers,Federalcourtsrepeatedlyhaveheld that any general
policy of "utiliz[ingj impermissible racial classificationsin determiningwhom to stop,
detain, andsearch" would violate the Equal ProtectionClause. Chavez Illinois State
Police,251 F.3d 612, 635 7th Cit. 2001.As the Sixth Circuit hasexplained, "[ijf law
enforcementadopts a policy, employs a practice,or in a given situation takes stepsto
initiate an investigation of’ acitizen basedsolelyuponthat citizen’s race,without more, then
a violation ofthe Equal Protection Clausehasoccurred? United Statesv. Avery, 137 F.3d
343, 355 6th Cit. 1997. "A personcannotbecomethe target ofa police investigation
solely on the basis ofskin color. Such selectivelaw enforcementis forbidden." Id. at 354.

As the Supreme Court hasheld, this constitutionalprohibition againstselectiveenforcement
ofthe law basedon race "draw{sJ on ‘ordinaryequal protection standards."Armstrong,517
U.S. at 465 quoting Waytev. United States,470 U.S. 598, 608 1985. Thus,
impermissible selectiveenforcementbased on race occurswhenthe challengedpolicy has
"a discriminatory effectand ... wasmotivated by a discriminatory purpose."Jd.quoting
Wayte,470 U.S. at 608..W Putsimply, "to theextent thatraceis usedas a proxy" for
criminality, "a racial stereotyperequiring strict scrutiny is in operation." Cf Bush v. Vera,
517 U.S. at 968 plurality.

I. GUIDANCE FOR FEDERAL OFFICIALS ENGAGED IN LAW ENFORCEMENT
ACTIVITIES

A. Routine or SpontaneousActivities in DomesticLaw Enforcement

In making routine or spontaneouslaw enforcement decisions,
such as ordinary traffic stops,Federal law enforcementofficers
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may not use race or ethnicity to any degree,excepttkat officers
may rely on race and ethnicity in a specificsuspectdescription.
This prohibition applies evenwhere the useof race or ethnicity
might otherwise be lawful.

Federal law enforcement agenciesandofficers somethnesengagein law
enforcementactivities, such as traffic and foot patrols, that generally do not
involve either the ongoinginvestigation of specific criminal activities or the
prevention ofcatastrophic eventsor harm to the nationalsecurity.Rather, their
activities are typified by spontaneousaction in responseto the activities of
individuals whom they happento encounter in the courseof their patrols and
about whom theyhave no informationother than their observations.These
general enforcementresponsibilities should be carried out without any
considerationof race or ethnicity.

* &ample: While parked by the sideofthe GeorgeWashingtonParkway,
a Park Police Officer noticesthat nearly all vehicleson the road are
exceedingthe postedspeedlimit. Althougheachsuch vehicle is
committing an infraction that would legally justify a stop, the officer may
not useraceor ethnicity as a thctor in deciding which motorists to pull
over. Likewise, theofficer maynot userace or ethnicity in deciding
which detained motorists to ask to consentto a searchoftheir vehicles,

Somehave argued that overall discrepanciesin certain crime rates among racial
groups could justifi using raceasa factor in generaltraffic enforcement
activities andwould produce a greaternumberofarrests for non-traffic
offensese.g.,narcotics trafficking. We emphaticallyreject this view. The
Presidenthas made clear his concernthat racial profiling is morally wrong and
inconsistentwith ourcore valuesandprinciples of fairnessandjustice.Even if
there were overall statisticalevidenceof differentialrates of commissionof
certainoffensesamong particular races,the affirmative useof such generalized
notions by federal law enforcementofficers in routine, spontaneouslaw
enforcementactivities is tantamountto stereotyping.It castsa pall of suspicion
over every memberof certain racial andethnicgroups without regard to the
specificcircumstancesofa particularinvestigation or crime, and it offends the
dignity ofthe individual improperly targeted.Whateverthe motivation, it is
patently unacceptableandthusprohibitedunderthis guidancefor Federallaw
enforcementofficers to acton the beliefthat race or ethnicity signalsa higher
risk ofcriminality. This is the core of"racial profiling" andit must not occur.

The situation is different when an officer hasspecificinformation, basedon
trustworthysources,to "be on the lookout" for specific individuals identified at
least in part by race or ethnicity. In such circumstances,the officer is not acting
basedon a generalizedassumptionabout personsof different races; rather, the
officer is helping locatespecific individuals previously identified as involved in
crime.

* Example:While parked by the side of the GeorgeWashington Parkway,
a Park Police Officer receivesan "All Points Bulletin" to be on the look
out for a fleeing bankrobberysuspect,a manof a particular race and
particular hair color in his 30s driving a blue automobile. The Officer
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may use this description,including theraceof theparticularsuspect,in
deciding which speedingmotoriststo pull over.

B. Law Enforcement Activities Related to Specific Investigations

In conducting activities in connection with a specific
investigation, Federal law enforcementoflicen may consider
fleeand ethnicity only to the extent that there is trustworthy
information, relevant to the locality or time frame, that links
personsof a particular race or ethnicity to an identified
criminal incident, scheme,or organization. This standard
applies evenwhere the useof race or ethnicity might otherwise
be lawful.

As noted above, there are circumstancesin which law enforcementactivities
relating to particularidentified criminal incidents,schemesor enterprisesmay
involve considerationof personalidentifyingcharacteristicsof potential
suspects,includingage,sex,ethnicity or race. Common sensedictates that
when a victim describesthe assailantasbeingof a particularrace,authorities
may properly limit their searchfor suspectsto personsof thatrace.Similarly, in
conducting an ongoing investigation into aspecific criminalorganization
whosemembership has been identified as being overwhelminglyof one
ethnicity, law enforcementshould not be expectedto disregardsuch facts in
pursuing investigativeleads into theorganization’sactivities.

Relianceupon generalizedstereotypesis absolutely forbidden. Rather, useof
race or ethnicity is permitted only when the officer is pursuinga specificlead
concerning the identifying characteristicsofpersonsinvolved in an identified
criminal activity. The rationale underlying thisconceptcarefully limits its
reach.In order to qualify asa legitimateinvestigativelead,thefollowing must
be true:

* The informationmustbe relevantto the locality or time frameofthe
criminal activity;

* The information must be trustworthy;
* The information concerning identifying characteristicsmustbe tied to a

particularcriminal incident, a particularcriminal scheme,or a particular
criminal organization.

The following policy statementsmorefully explain theseprinciples.

1. Authorities May NeverRelyon GeneralizedStereotypes,But May
RelyOnly on SpecificRace-or EMnicity-fiusedinformation

This standardcategoricallybarstheuseofgeneralizedassumptionsbased
on race.

o Example:In the courseof investigating an auto theft in a federal
park, law enforcementauthorities couldnot properly chooseto
target individuals of a particularraceassuspects,based on a
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generalizedassumptionthat thoseindividuals are more likely to
commitcrimes.

This barextendsto the useof race-neutralpretextsasan excuseto target
minorities. Federallaw enforcementmay not usesuch pretexts. This
prohibition extendsto the useofother,facially race-neutral factors as a
proxy for overtly targetingpersonsofa certainraceor ethnicity. This
concern arisesmost frequently when aggressivelaw enforcementefforts
arefocused on "high crime areas."The issueis ultimately one of
motivation andevidence; certainseeminglyrace-basedefforts, if
properly supported by reliable, empirical data, are in fact race-neutral.

o Example: In connectionwith a new initiative to increasedrug
arrests,local authorities beginaggressivelyenforcingspeeding,
traffic, andother public arealaws in a neighborhood
predominantlyoccupiedby people ofa single race. The choiceof
neighborhoodwasnot basedon the numberof 911 calls,number
of arrests, or other pertinent reporting data specific to that area,but
only on the generalassumptionthat more drug-related crime
occurs in that neighborhoodbecauseof its racial composition. This
effort would be improperbecauseit is basedon generalized
stereotypes.

o Example:Authorities seekingto increasedrugarrestsusetracking
softwareto plot out where, if anywhere,drugarrestsare
concentratedin a particularcity, anddiscoverthat theclear
majority of drug arrestsoccurin particularprecinctsthat happento
be neighborhoodspredominantlyoccupiedby peopleof a single
race. So long as theyarenot motivated by racialaninius,
authorities can properly decideto enforceall laws aggressivelyin
that area, including lessseriousquality of life ordinances,asa
meansof increasingdrug-relatedarrests.See,e.g., UnitedStatesv.
Montero-Camargo, 208 F.3d 1122, 1138 9th Cir. 2000"We
must be particularly careful to ensurethat a ‘high crime" areafactor
is not usedwith respectto entireneighborhoodsor communities in
which membersofminority groupsregularlygo about their daily
business,but is limited to specific,circumscribedlocationswhere
particularcrimesoccurwith unusualregularity.".

By contrast, where authorities are investigating a crime andhave
receivedspecicinformation that the suspectis ofa certain race e.g.,
direct observations by the victim or other witnesses,authorities may
reasonably usethat information,even if it is the only descriptive
information available. In such an instance,it is the victim or other
witness making the racialclassification, andfederal authorities may use
reliable incident-specific identifying information to apprehend criminal
suspects.Agenciesanddepartments, however, mustuse caution in the
rare instance in which a suspect’srace is the only available information.
Although the useof that information may not be unconstitutional, broad
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targetingofdiscrete racial or ethnicgroupsalwaysraisesseriousfairness
concerns.

o Example:The victim of an assaultat a local university describes
her assailantasa youngmaleof a particularracewith acut on his
right hand. The investigation focuseson whether any students at
the university fit thevictim’s description.Here investigatorsare
properly relying on a description givenby the victim, partof which
included the assaiLant’srace.Although theensuing investigation
affects studentsof aparticularrace,that investigation is not
undertaken with adiscriminatorypurpose.Thususeof raceasa
factor in the investigation, in this instance,is permissible.

2. Theinformation MustbeRelevantto the Localityor Time Frame

Any informationconcerning the raceofpersonswho may be involved in
specificcriminal activitiesmustbe locally or temporally relevant.

o Example:DEA issuesan intelligencereport that indicatesthat a
drugring whosemembersare knownto be predominantlyof a
particularraceor ethnicity is trafficking drugsin Charleston, SC.
An agentoperatingin Los Angelesreadsthis intelligencereport. In
the absenceof informationestablishingthat this intelligenceis also
applicable in Southern California, the agentmay not useethnicity
asa factor in making local law enforcementdecisionsabout
individuals who are of the particularraceor ethnicity that is
predominantin the Charlestondrug ring.

3. The Information Must be Trustworthy

Wherethe informationconcerningpotentialcriminal activity is
unreliableor is too generalizedandunspecific,useofracial descriptions
is prohibited.

o Example: ATE specialagentsreceivean uncorroborated
anonymoustip that a male of a particularracewill purchasean
illegal firearm at a Greyhound bus terminal in a racially diverse
North Philadelphianeighborhood. Although agentssurveilling the
location are free to monitor the movementsofwhomeverthey
choose,the agentsare prohibitedfrom using the tip information,
without more, to targetany malesof that racein the bus terminal.
Cf Morgan v. Woessner,997 F.2d 1244, 1254 9th Cit. 1993
finding no reasonablebasisfor suspicionwhere tip "made all
black mensuspect".The information is neither sufficiently
reliable nor sufficiently specific.

4. Race-orEthnicity-BasedInformation MustAlways beSpecj/ic to
Particular Suspectsor Incidents, or Ongoing CriminalActivities,
Schemes,or Enterprises
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Thesestandardscontemplatethe appropriate useofboth "suspect
specific" and "incident-specific"information. As noted above,where a
crime hasoccurredandauthorities have eyewitnessaccountsincluding
the race,ethnicity,or otherdistinguishingcharacteristicsof the
perpetrator,that informationmaybe used.Federalauthoritiesmay also
usereliable, locally relevant informationlinking personsof a certainrace
or ethnicity to a particularincident,unlawful scheme,or ongoing
criminal enterprise-evenabsenta descriptionofany particularindividual
suspect.In certaincases,thecircumstancessurroundingan incidentor
ongoingcriminal activity will point stronglyto aperpetratorof acertain
race, even thoughauthorities lack an eyewitnessaccount

a Example:The FBI is investigating the murderofa knowngang
memberand hasinformationthat the shooteris a member ofa rival
gang.The FBI knows that the membersof the rival gang are
exclusivelymembersofa certainethnicity. This information,
however, is not suspect-specificbecausethereis no description of
theparticularassailant.But becauseauthorities have reliable,
locally relevantinformationlinking a rival groupwith adistinctive
ethniccharacterto themurder,Federallaw enforcementofficers
couldpropertyconsiderethnicity in conjunctionwith other
appropriatefactorsin thecourseof conductingtheir investigation.
Agentscouldproperly decideto focuson personsdressedin a
mannerconsistentwith gangactivity, but ignorepersonsdressedin
that mannerwho do not appearto be membersofthat particular
ethnicity.

It is critical, however,that therebereliable informationthat tics persons
of a particulardescription to a specificcriminal incident, ongoing
criminal activity, or particularcriminal organization.Otherwise,any use
of racerunsthe risk ofdescendinginto relianceuponprohibited
generalizedstereotypes.

o Example:While investigating a car theft ring thatdismantlescars
andshipstheparts for salein otherstates,the FBI is informed by
local authoritiesthat it is commonknowledgelocally that mostcar
theftsin that areaarecommittedby individuals of a particularrace.
In thisexample,althoughthesourcelocal police is trustworthy,
and the informationpotentiallyverifiablewith referenceto arrest
statistics, there is no particularincident-orscheme-specific
information linking individualsof that race to theparticular
interstate ring the FBI is investigating. Thus, without more, agents
couldnot useethnicity asa factor in making law enforcement
decisionsin this investigation.

Note that thesestandardsallow theuseofreliableidentifyinginformation
about plannedfuturecrimes.Wherefederal authoritiesreceivea credible
tip from a reliable informantregardinga plannedcrhnethat hasnot yet
occurred,authoritiesmayusethis informationunderthesamerestrictions
applying to informationobtainedregardinga pastincident.A prohibition
on the useofreliableprospectiveinformationwould severelyhamperlaw
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enforcementefforts by essentiallycompellingauthoritiesto wait for
crimes to occur,insteadoftaking pro-active measuresto prevent crimes
from happening.

a Example: White investigatinga specificdrug trafficking operation,
DEA specialagentslearnthata particularniethamphetamine
distribution ring is manufacturing the drugin California, andplans
to have couriers pick up shipments at theSacramento,California
airport anddrive the drugsbackto Oklahoma for distribution. The
agentsalsoreceivetrustworthyinformation that the distribution
ring has specifically chosentohire older couplesof a particular
raceto actasthe couriers.DEA agentsmay properly target older
couplesof thatparticularrace driving vehicleswith indicia suchas
Oklahoma plates nearthe Sacramento airport.

II. GUIDANCE FOR FEDERAL OFFICIALS ENGAGED IN LAW
ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES JNVOLVING THREATSTO NATIONAL
SECURITY OR THE INTEGRITY OF THE NATION’S BORDERS

In investigating or preventing threats to national security or other
catastrophic eventsincluding the performance ofduties related to air
transportation security, or in enforcing laws protecting the integrity ofthe
Nation’s borders, Federal law enforcementofficers may not consider race
or ethnicity exceptto the extent permittedby the Constitutionand laws of
the United States.

Sincethe terrorist attackson September 11,2001,thePresidenthasemphasizedthat federal
law enforcementpersonnelmustuseeverylegitimatetool to prevent fttture attacks,protect
our Nation’s borders,anddeterthosewho would causedevastatingharmto ourNationand
its peoplethroughtheuseof biologicalor chemicalweapons,other weaponsofmass
destruction,suicidehijackings,orany othermeans."It is ‘obvious andunarguable’thatno
governmental interest is more compelling than the security of theNation." Haig v. Agee,
453 U.S. 280, 3071981 quoting Apthekerv SecretaryofState,378 U.S. 500, 509
1964.

The Constitution prohibits considerationof race or ethnicity in law enforcementdecisions
in all but themost exceptionalinstances.Given the incalculably high stakesinvolved in
such investigations, however, Federallaw enforcementofficers who are protecting national
securityorpreventingcatastrophiceventsaswell asairportsecurityscreenersmay
considerrace,ethnicity, andother relevant factors to theextent pemiittedby ourlawsand
the Constitution. Similarly,becauseenforcementof the lawsprotectingtheNation’sborders
may necessarilyinvolve a consideration ofa person’salienagein certaincircumstances,the
useof raceor ethnicity in such circumstancesis properlygovernedby existing statutory and
constitutionalstandards.See, e.g., UnitedStatesv, Brignoni-Ponce, 422 U.S. 873, 886-87
1975.6 This policy will honor the rule oflaw andpromotevigorous protection of our
nationalsecurity.

As the Supreme Court hasstated,all racial classificationsby a governmental actor are
subject to the "strictestjudicial scrutiny."Adarand Constructors, Inc. v. Pefla, 515 U.S. 200,
224-251995. The apptication of strict scrutinyis ofnecessitya fact-intensiveprocess.Id.
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at 236. Thus, the legality ofparticular,race-sensitiveactionstakenby Federal law
enforcementofficials in the contextof nationalsecurityandborderintegrity will dependto
a large extent on the circumstancesat hand. In absolutelyno event, however, may Federal
officials asserta nationalsecurityor border integrity rationaleas a merepretext for
invidious discrimination. Indeed, thevery purposeof thestrict scrutinytestis to "smoke
out" illegitimate useof race, Adarand, 515 U.S. at 226 quoting Richmondv. fL Croson
Co., 488 U.S. 469,4931989,and law enforcementstrategiesnot actuallypremisedon
bonafidenationalsecurityor borderintegrity intereststhereforewill not stand.

In sum,constitutionalprovisionslimiting governmentactionon the basisof racearcwide-
rangingandprovide substantialprotectionsat every stepofthe investigativeandjudicial
process.Accordingly, andas illustrated below, whenaddressing matters ofnational
security,border integrity, or the possiblecatastrophiclossof life, existing legal and
constitutional standardsarean appropriateguide for Federal law enforcementofficers.

Example: The FBI receivesreliable informationthatpersonsaffiliatedwith aforeign
ethnic insurgent group intend to usesuicidebombers to assassinatethatcounty’s
president andhis entireentourageduring an official visit to theUnited States.Federal
law enforcement mayappropriatelyfocusinvestigativeattentionon identi,’ing
membersofthat ethnic insurgentgroup who maybepresentandactive in the United
Statesand who, basedon other available information, might conceivably be involved
in planningsomesuch attack during thestatevisit.

* Example: U.S. intelligencesourcesreport that terroristsfrom a particularethnic
group areplanning to usecommercialjetliners asweaponsby hijacking them at an
airport in California during thenext week. Before allowing men ofthat ethnic group
to board commercialairplanesin California airportsduring the nextweek,
Transportation SecurityAdministrationpersonnel,and other federalandstate
authorities,may subject them to heightenedscrutiny.

Becauseterroristorganizationsmight aim to engagein unexpectedactsofcatastrophic
violence in any available partof thecounty indeed, in multiple placessimultaneously, if
possible,there canbe no expectationthat the informationmustbe specificto a particular
locale or evento a particularidentifiedscheme.

Of course,asin the examplebelow, reliance solelyupon generalizedstereotypesis
forbidden.

* Example:At the security entrance to a Federalcourthouse,a manwho appears to be
ofa particularethnicity properly submitshis briefcasefor x-ray screeningandpasses
throughthe metaldetector.The inspectionofthe briefcaserevealsnothingamiss,the
mandoesnot activate themetal detector,andthereis nothingsuspiciousabout his
activitiesor appearance.In the absenceof any threatwarning, the federal security
screenermay not orderthe manto undergoa further inspectionsolelybecausehe
appearsto be ofa particularethnicity.

FOOTNOTES

1. SeeUnited Slatesv. Montero-Camargo,208 F.3d 1122, 1135 9th Cr. 2000"Stops
based on race or etbuic appearancesend the underlying messageto all our citizens
that thosewho are not white are judged by the color of their sldn alone.".
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2. This guidance is intended only to improve the internal managementof the executive
branch. It is not intended to, and doesnot, create any right, benefit, trust, or
responsibility, whether substantiveor procedural, enforceableat law or equity by a
party against the United States, its departments,agencies,instrumentalities, entities,
officers, employees,or agents,or any person,nor does it create any tight of review in
an administrative, judicial or any other proceeding.

3. This guidancedocument doesnot apply to U.S. military, intelligence,protective or
diplomatic activities conducted consistentwith theConstitution and applicable
Federal law.

4. Thesesameprinciples do not necessarilyapply to classificationsbasedon alienage.
For example,Congress,in the exerciseof its broad powers over immigration, has
enacteda number of provisions that apply only to aliens,and enforcementof such
provisions properly entails consideration of a person’s alien status.

5. Invidious discrimination is not necessarilypresentwheneverthere is a
"disproportion" betweenthe racialcomposition ofthe pool of personsprosecutedand
the generalpublic at large; rather, the focusmust be the pool of "similarly situated
individuals of a different race Iwbo were not prosecuted."Armstrong, 517 U.S. at 465
emphasisadded. "Rjacial disproportions in the level of prosecutionsfor a particular
crime may be unobjectionable if they merely reflect racial disproportions in the
commission ofthat crime."Bwh v. Vera, 517 U.S. 952, 968 1996 plurality.

6. Moreover, as in the traditional law enforcementcontextdescribedin the second
standard, supra, officials involved in homelandsecuritymaytake into accountspecific,
credible information about the descriptive characteristicsof personswho are affiliated
with identified organizations that are actively engagedin threatening thenational
security.
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City of Phoenix
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

MAYOR PHIL GORDON

April 4, 2008

Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
Attorney General of the United States
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530-0001

Re: Request for Civil Rights Investigation of the Maricopa County Sheriff

Dear Mr. Attorney General:

I write to request that you direct the Civil Rights Division and the Federal Bureau
of Investigation to initiate an investigation into Maricopa County Sheriff Joe
Arpaic for potential civil rights violations. I do not make this request lightly. This
request is based on Sheriff Arpalo’s pattern and practice of conduct that includes
discriminatory harassment, improper stops, searches, and arrests.

I understand these are serious allegations.

As Mayor of the City of Phoenix, I must speak out when the rights of our
residents are violated and the safety of our neighborhoods threatened. In order
that you may understand the gravity of the situation in our city, I provide you with
this background and following examples of Sheriff Arpaio’s activities in our city.

Phoenix is the fifth largest city in the nation. We are a diverse community that
believes the role of law enforcement should be to pursue crime and protect its
residents. Our Police Department is second to none in professionalism and
ability to meet this goal. We reside within the boundary of Maricopa County,
where Joe Arpaio is the elected Sheriff. State law provides Sheriff Arpaio with
concurrent jurisdiction over offenses committed in Phoenix.

Over the past few weeks, Sheriff Arpaio’s actions have infringed on the civil
rights of our residents. They have put our residents’ well-being, and the well
being of law enforcement officers, at risk.

200 WEST WASrIPNGTON STREET, I 1’H FLOOR, PHOENIX, ARIZONA 350031511 PHONE 602-262-7111 FAX 6024955533 TTY 602 534 SSOC

www phoenixgov
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Over Easter weekend, Sheriff Arpaio announced he was going to target a
specific Phoenix neighborhood by sending 200 posse members into a one
square-mile area for "crime suppression". "We lock up murderers, we Jock up
everybody. We’re here for crime suppression, and we’re going to lock up
everybody," according to the Sheriff.

But they didn’t arrest murderers. Under his orders, they performed only routine
traffic stops to check immigration status. According to our State’s largest
newspaper, The Arizona Republic:

"Shortly after 5p.m., a Sheriffs detective pulled over one sedan for stopping in
the middle of the street and or having a broken brake fight After questioning,
both men admitted they were in the country illegally and were sent on their way
to a processing center to await deportation. By 7:30 p.m., the efforts had netted
13 arrests, including nine people suspected of being in the country illegally and
four U.S. residents with outstanding warrants or other legal issues."

All were Hispanic.

In announcing his "roundups" the Sheriff worded his news release in such a way
-- by naming groups of "bike" who agree with him and will show up to support
him many with guns and rifles - that he deliberately sets the stage for shouting
matches, confrontations or worse. That’s not acceptable behavior for anyone, let
alone someone whose job is to help make our community safer.

He repeated the same "crime suppression" program this past weekend, targeting
and holding 27 Hispanics he believes might be in this country illegally. Sixteen
others who were stopped, according The Arizona Republic, were only "guilty of
looking Latino". By my math, that means Latinos represented 100% of his stops.
But even if it were 75%, that would still be of serious concern for a community
that is one-third Latino, not three-fourths.

And just last night, the Sheriff, for the third week in a row, staged another
roundup -- this time, in the Town of Guadalupe. According to our local ABC
affiliate, his posse members were stopping Hispanics on the sidewalks and
asking them to produce identification. Guadalupe, by the way, usually ranks at
or near the bottom in violent crime. Last month, there was just one violent crime
committed in the Town of Guadalupe.

His expansion of these roundups, with no end in sight, has compelled me to write
this letter today.
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The events of the last three weeks are not aberrations. On February 16, the
Sheriff said "I wish that the Phoenix Police Department would arrest everybody,
even if they’re not sure of that person’s status". That comment, reflective of
others, resulted in widespread community outrage - including a strong rebuke
from former Maricopa County Attorney Rick Romley.

Legitimate news media sources have been reporting apparent violations of civil
rights statutes for some time now. Again, the Arizona Republic reported that on
September 26, 2007, one of Sheriff Arpaio’s deputies detained Manuel de Jesus
Ortega Meiendres for eight hours before determining that he was lawfully in the
United States. That detention is now the subject of a civil rights lawsuit brought
by Mr. Melendres.

A member of my own staff was one of six drivers recently detained by one of the
Sheriffs deputies for "off-roading" in a restricted area as they were completing a
U-turn to correct their mistake. The first five drivers were asked to show a
drivers’ license and released without being cited. My staff member was asked
not for her license, but for her Social Security card - and was issued a citation.
She was the only Hispanic of the six. The other five were Anglo.

These are but two events out of too many others. I have enclosed, as
background, a sampling of news reports and video clips.

I believe that these events represent situations in which a civil rights investigation
should be initiated.

I specifically and respectfully ask that you investigate whether Sheriff Arpaio’s
actions constitute a violation of the following laws:

1 Section 210401 of the Violent Control and Law Enforcement Act of
1994 42 U.S.C. § 14141, Police Misconduct Provision. As you know, this
provision of federal law makes unlawful the deprivation, by a law enforcement
agency, of any rights, privileges, or immunities secured by the Constitution or
laws of the United States.

2 Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. "No person in the United States
shall, on the ground of race, coior, or national origin, be excluded from
participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under
any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance." 42 U.S.C. §
2000d.
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3 Section 809c of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of
1968. "No person in any State shall on the ground of race, color, religion,
national origin, or sex ... be subjected to discrimination ... in connection with any
programs or activity funded in whole or in part with funds made available under
this chapter." 42 U.S.C. §3789dc1.

4 Such other statutes, including a "Color of Law" 18 U.S.C. § 242
violation, as you deem appropriate in the course of your investigation.

I have publicly spoken out against Sheriff Arpaio’s actions. I will continue to do
so, and to use my position as Mayor of Phoenix to oppose those who violate the
civil rights of others. I, and the residents of Phoenix, now look to you to enforce
the laws that ensure those rights. Should you need additional information,
please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Phil Gordon
Mayor

Enclosures

cc: Hon. Diane Humetewa, US. Attorney, District of Arizona
John Lewis. Special Agent in Charge, Federal Bureau of Investigation
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